
Detached Villa zu vermieten im Puerto Andratx, Andratx

Welcome to
paradise

Price:

€10,000

Reference:

RV-Andratx-110

Area:

Puerto Andratx

presents



Welcome to paradise

PROPERTY FEATURES

   Bedrooms: 4
   Bathrooms: 3
   Pool: Privat
   Kitchen: Einbauküche
   Garage: Privat
   Garage Spaces: 2
   Furnished: Verhandelbar
   Plot Size: 555 m2

   Build Size: 264 m2

   Terrace Size: 29 m2

Detached Villa zu vermieten im Puerto Andratx,
Andratx
Modern villa enjoying stunning views of Puerto Andratx and the
sea. This beautiful home is one of our contemporary luxury
properties for sale in south west Mallorca and this exceptional villa
boasts quality and style.

The property stands on three columns, reminiscent of Bauhaus
style (established by Miles van der Rohe and Le Corbusier).

Elegantly finished with minimalist and contemporary styling
throughout, the situation is ideal, with panoramic mountain,
Mallorca landscape and sea views from all rooms and a blend of
stainless steel, white walls, wood flooring and floor to ceiling glass
windows that maximise the light and Puerto Andratx views.

RV-Andratx-110



Your Dream Estate, Our Real Estate



Welcome to paradise

Also on the second floor one finds high spec designer kitchen
with clean lines, dining area, guest wing with bedroom and
bathroom (fittings by Steinberg) as well as 1 large family
bedroom with en-suite bathrooms.

The bathrooms are tasteful and chic, with stainless steel,
wood floors and jacuzzi. Travelling up to the third level, one
finds a further 2 spacious bedrooms with shared bathroom,
whilst the fourth level offers light flooded penthouse suite.

The exterior of this stunning luxury villa offers swimming pool
finished with white glass mosaic tiling (by Bisazza) and
covered and uncovered terraces - each enjoying views of the
sea, exclusive marina of Puerto Andratx and panoramic
mountains of south west Mallorca.

WATCH VIDEO CONTACT US

OTHER FEATURES

   5-10 Minuten zum Golfplatz
   5 Minuten zu den Geschäften
   ADSL
   Klimaanlage
   Klimaanlage warm/kalt
   Alarmanlage
   Balkon
   Qualitätsbau
   Überwachungssystem
   Alle Freizeiteinrichtungen in
   Eingerichtete Küche
   Xeitgenössischen stil
   Freistehende Villa
   Dopperlverglasung
   Fenster mit Doppelverglasung
   Leicht zu vermieten
   Gegensprechanlage
   Badezimmer en suite
   Dusche en-suite
   Erstklassiger Zustand
   Außen
   Offener Kamin
   Einbauküche
   Einbauschränke
   Fußbodenheizung
   Zum Verkauf
   Voller Charakter
   Komplett eingerichtetes

Badezimmer
   Möbliert
   Garten

RV-Andratx-110

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/de/vermietung-immobilien/detached-villa-zu-vermieten-im-puerto-andratx-andratx-rv-andratx-110/
https://www.uniquemallorca.com/contact/
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Andratx Area Information
Leisure Pursuits In Andratx
There are facilities for most water sports locally and
the hire of boats to go out fishing is also possible.
Fishing along the rocky coast is also popular and
there are diving schools where equipment and
tuition is organized, single diving trips can also be
arranged.

There are many golf courses close by with the
superb course at camp de mar only being a 5
minute drive from Andratx.

Although this is a harbour and does not have a
beach, there are areas around the rocky coastline
to bathe and in addition to this a very short drive
will bring you to some lovely sandy beaches, for
example at St Elm, which is a very pretty and
charming little coastal resort, a blue flag beach with
many excellent facilities, including disabled access.
Opposite the beach lies “dragonera” island, making
this ideal for snorkelling and diving.

FULL DESCRIPTION

We love Andratx

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/vermietung-immobilien/andratx/
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Luxury Real Estate
Sales | Rentals | Holiday Rentals | Interior Design | Concierge Services

Property Management & Maintenance | Reforms | Construction | Furniture

Click or call, we do it all
www.uniquemallorca.com

Carrer de Gran Via, 43 | El Toro, Puerto Adriano | 07180 Mallorca, SPAIN
Phone: + 34 971 699 329 | Fax: + 34 871 570 529 | Email: info@uniquemallorca.com

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/

